
Club Name Club Description
AP Science Club A place for AP science students to study, relax, ask questions, or play games.  

AP study hall Time for students with AP classes to get some extra work done

Baseball Snider Baseball talks and activities with College and Pro players as well as College Coaches. 

BASS Club All about bass fishing through B.A.S.S. Association

Bob ross Painting along with videos of Bob Ross

Cartoon club
Watch various old school cartoons such as Looney Tunes, Scooby Doo, and cartoons up into the 1990's

Chess Club Play chess

Color and Draw Club Color and draw your time away in this peaceful club.

Coloring Spend time coloring and talking with friends

Community Service Club We will work in the school building doing service where needed

D1 Sports 101 Everything you need to know!

Disney Movie Club Watch our favorite Disney movies!

Disney Movie Club
We will be watching all things Disney as well as doing fun activities that go along with the Disney movie we 

will be watching.

DIY Arts & Crafts Various craft activities including painting, making ornaments, painting rocks, making string jewelry.  

Dodgeball! Play dodgeball in changing teams of 6-8

Dungeon and Dragons

D&D allows each player to create their own character to play. These characters embark upon imaginary 

adventures within a fantasy setting. A Dungeon Master (DM) serves as the game's referee and storyteller, 

while maintaining the setting in which the adventures occur, and playing the role of the inhabitants of the 

game world. 

Embroidery Club - Beginner and ContinuingLearn basic embroidery or continue building skills from last semester

eSports Club
Interview professional players, coaches, casters, analysts, and streamers. Discuss news, current events, 

and tournaments.

Euchre - A Midwest Tradition
Tired of being asked at family gatherings to play euchre and not being able to? Have no fear! Mr. McVey is 

here to help. Strategy and basics. Come play Euchre and learn a Midwest tradition. 

Harry Potter Club Watch Harry Potter movies, have Harry Potter talks, and participate in Harry Potter Trivia.

Hispanic Culture and Dance Club
Join this club if you want to learn how to dance to a variety of Latino music with your friends! Come learn 

from Sammy, Dayani, and Anaiah!!

House of Cards
Come have fun an play a variety of card games ranging from Crazy 8s, Euchre, Hearts, Fan Tan, Slap Jack, 

Solitaire, Go Fish, Gin Rummy, and Bridge 

International Thespian Society A National Honor Society for Theatre.  Club is a mix of social and service.

Jazz Jam Session Club In this club, we will learn jazz tunes and improvise in a combo setting.

Laid-Back Work Zone
Read books, color, catch up on work, talk about life... this is a chill club for people who need a calm, 

peaceful place to feel at home. 

Magic the Gathering and Yu-Gi-Oh
Card playing games and card trading (optional). Possible tournament play. New and wanting learn players 

are welcome to join!

Makerspace Learn how to 3D print, program robots, Arduino, make a prototype, and more!

Male Character Development 
General dialogue surrounding male problems, personal growth, characteristics women like in a real man,  

and how a real man should conduct themselves in todays society.  

Marvel Cinematic Universe Club Watch movies from the Marvel Universe

Motivational Movies

We will watch movies that are based on True Stories and are inspirational and motivational.  Examples 

include: The Blind Side, Freedom Writers, The Rookie, Rudy, Cool Runnings, Soul Surfer, Remember the 

Titans, Miracle, Eight Below & more!

Movie Club We watch popular movies recently shown in theaters.

Musical Movies Part 2
We will watch musical movies decided by those in the club.  1st semester we watched "Mama Mia" and 

"The Princess and the Frog".  

Ocean Explorers Anything and everything about the ocean.  

Planet Earth (Discovery Channel) We will be watching Planet Earth and shows like that.

Poetry Club
We will be reading/viewing/writing poetry. This club will be a creative time to work on poetry or other forms 

of creative expression. 

Pokemon Just a time to get together with others that enjoy pokemon and have fun.

Powerful Women in Film Watch movies with a strong female lead character.

Practice Club Finally, time to practice all of the things you don't have time to get done!  Every other time, we will get 

together and sightread some fun things, but mostly, this is your time to catch up or prepare your auditions!

Puzzles puzzles, word puzzles, and jenga

Rainbow Connection LGBT+ History and Issued

Random Acts of Kindness We look for things to do that will bring joy to others.

Reading Club Students read books of their choice.

SBCC Charitable organization

Senior Biomed Independent ResearchSenior Biomed Students can work on their independent projects during this time

Sign Language Club Continuation of Sign Language Club from the first semester with a brief review for new comers

Silent Reading/Book Club Come relax and unwind with a good book. 

Simpsons Club Watching previous episodes of the longest running American sitcom. 

Snider Guitar Ensemble Beginners welcome!

Snider Wrestling Club
USA Wrestling Club: prepare for touranements, analyze folkstyle, freestyle, and Greco-Roman Wrestling.

Softball Softball hitting and learn and play the game of whiffleball. 



Spanish Club
Learn about the languages and cultures of Spain and Latin America!  Make crafts, watch travel videos and 

learn casual expressions in Spanish!

Club Name Club Description
Spikeball Play Spikeball

Star Wars We will be watching the newest star wars movies. Starting with Force awakens. 

The Lighthouse

Do you need encouragement?  Are you walking through a difficult time in your life?  Do you have someone 

to talk to about life's issues when they get in your way?  The Lighthouse is a safe place for students to find 

hope, encouragement, and healing while working through a hurt, habit, or hang-up.  Always remember, you 

are never alone in this great, big world and never forget that you are loved beyond measure.

The Office Watch the Office

The real law and order Investigate true crime cases

The War of 1812 Discuss the impact and significant leaders of the War of 1812

Vinyl Club Hang out and listen to vinyl records 

Watching "Friends" with friends. Watch "Friends" sitcom

World War 2 
The study of World War 2 through movies and discussion including the common myths of the war, unique 

equipment and the interesting individuals who impacted the war.

Athletic/Sports Club Name Athletic/Sports Club Season
Cheerleading FALL/WINTER/SPRING

Football FALL

Boy's Soccer FALL

Girl's Soccer FALL

Girl's Golf FALL

Volleyball FALL

Boy's Cross Country FALL

Girl's Cross Country FALL

Boy's Tennis FALL

Boy's Basketball WINTER

Girl's Basketball WINTER

Wrestling WINTER

Gymnastics WINTER

Boy's Swim & Dive WINTER

Girl's Swim & Dive WINTER

Bowling WINTER

Lacrosse SPRING

Boy's Track SPRING

Girl's Track SPRING

Baseball SPRING

Softball SPRING

Boy's Golf SPRING

Girl's Tennis SPRING

Performing Arts Performing Arts Season
Marching Band SUMMER/FALL

Orchestra FALL/SPRING

Percussion SUMMER/FALL/WINTER/SPRING

Jazz Band WINTER

Pep Band WINTER

Color Guard SUMMER/FALL/WINTER

Choir FALL/SPRING

Theatre Production FALL/SPRING

Theatre Tech FALL/SPRING


